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- 
Qaard ?/Ca.otea'a VCeooaVe:

May I, 1965

This month of May, the officers of our Subordinate Lodges have been
four monlhs in office while the officers of the Grand Lodge are only begin'
ning their first mont*r. lt is iust as well and for this, the former are ex'
pecid to be more experienced than the latter. Wirh thar experience, il is
our hope lhat we can cooperate with one another in bringing to fruition our
cherished dreams and plans for our Grand lodge.

!t is not necessary for us lo repeal and re'emphasize the precariousness

of the limes in which we find ourselves. Suffice it to say that we need to
close ranks more lhan ever, the better to enable us lo accomplish more in
whatever we have sel our hearis to do. Lel our cooperation be without
dissimulation; let il be whole'hearted.

One poini in my inaugural address (printed elsewhere in rhis issue)

which I would like to slress further this year has to do with our public re'
tations among ourselves as Masons. ! wish that the officers and memberc

of our constituent lodges would plan al least one day in the year for a

"Family Day," during the anniversary of the Lodge if possible, at which time

the members and their families can gather together and have a sort of family

reunion. This vrill enable the families of brethren io meei each other and

imbibe the fraternal spirit common among us Masons. This would extend

"brotherhood" inlo "familyhood."

Masons have nothing to hide, leasl of att from their families. when
people in their communities see how friendly and neighbo-rly Masons are

"-ong 
themselves and rheir families, they will have proiected a belter image

of Masonry to the whole communitY.

Please think seriously aboui this.

Sincerely and fraternallY,

SERAFIN L. TEVES
Grand Masler
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BRttt0GRtPlrY 0r tItIB stRlflil [. ffIts
Grand Master, 1965-66

Most Worshipful Brother Serafin L. Teves was.born on October 28, 1895 in
Bais, Negros Oriental. He is the youngest son of Don Emilio Teves and Dofla
Pilar Lajato, prominent citizens of the town.

IIe began his schooling in the'public school of his home town, but in 1908, he
translerred to Silliman Institute, now Silliman University, in Dumaguete. I{is
schooling was interrupted in 1913 when his father died. He returned to Silliman
a year later, and kept on until he finished the third year of high school. He
finished the secondary course in Manila where he took a job as private secretary
to his late uncle, Rep. Felipe Tayko.

Ile was all set to begin the dental course but decided to return to Bais instead
to take care of the family farm. In 1919 he married the former Milagros Monte-
negro, who bore him twelve children, six boys and six girls, born in unfailing al-
ternate succession: Ricardo, Alicia, Vicente, Marichu, Angel, Luisa, Alfredo,
Charito, Ramon, Lourdes (deceased), Serafin Jr., and Josefina. As of this
rvriting, the couple are blessed with forty-four grand children.

In addition to taking charge of the family farm, he tenanted with his father-
inlaw. By dint of hard work and self-discipline, money and character-wise, he was
able to acquire his orvn farm and later added to his landholdings. Through the
years, he has branched out into business: theaters, movie-production, rural bank,
hotel, cattle ranch, etc.

He has taken an active part in community service, sharing his time, energy
and funds for community uplift. He is one of the organizers and served as president
of the Dumaguete Rotary Club, served twice as president of the Bais-Tanjay
Sugar Planters Association, and up to now, member of the Dumaguete City
Planning Commission and the Negros Oriental Planning Commission.

He was drawn into politics in 1923 when he was appointed councilor of Bais,
later was elected vice-mayor, then mayor. Much later in 1955, he was elected
Governor of Negros Oriental. After one term as governor, he quit politics to
devote more of his time to Masonic and community work. In government service,
he has consented to serve as member of the Board of Review for Motion Pictures.

lllWB Teves was made a Master Mason in Mt Kaladias Lodge No. 91 in 1923.
He served as Master of his Lodge in 1934. He became a Scottish Rite Mason in
1949, a Royal Arch Mason in 1951, and a Shriner in 1954. Ele was honored
rvith a KCCH in 1958 and coroneted Inspector General Ilonorary in 1964. He is
supervisor of the Supreme Council for the East Visayas Bodies, A & ASR.

He has helped in the organization of the Josefa Llanes Escoda Chapter No. 11
Order of the Eastern Star, rvhich he served as 'Worthy Patron for two years, the
Lodge of Perfection of Dumaguete which grew into the East Visayas Bodies,
the Royal Arch Chapter, the Leon Kilat Chapter of the Order of DeMolay, and
Bethel No. 3, Order of Job's Daughters,

In the Grand Lodge, he served as District Deputy Grand Master for District
No. 14, was elected Junior Grand Warden in 1962, Senior Grand Warden in 1968,
Deputy Grand Master in 1964, and Grand Master in 1965, beginning his term
on April 29, 7965 and ending it on April 28, 1966.

- N. B. Melocoton, PM
Zapote Lodge No. 29
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OPPORTUNITY AND CHALLENGE

A garhering of Masons, be it a lodge meeting, a disirict conveniion or
a communicalion, is always profitable io one in altendance. Lasl monlh,s
Fortyninth Annual Grand Lodge communicalion gave us some more meet.
ings and personal contacls with brethren from all over ihe country and from
overseas. Rubbing elbows and talking wiih, or iusi being near some six
hundred delegates and observers drove home the sense of our own small-
ness and the bigness of our responsibilities as a mi:mber of our Ancient
Crafl.

We like ?o believe we are right in our observation. lf not, please
correcl us.

Evary so oflen we hear about "provinciano" Masons being aclive in
their pariicipation in the meetings and proiects of their Lodges. This, of
course, does not belirle the spirit and deeds ol ,'cily,' Masons. tn facl,
we need not compare provinciano and city Masons. Comparisons are
always odious. The place is of no important, as Bro. Rizal said.

ln the course of our contacls with brethren, we heard accounls of
fidelity to the teachings and principles of Freemasonry as exemplified by
Masons of the old days. lt r*,as told that biethren from out of town where
lodge halls were localed would iravel scores of kilometers to be present
at their lodge meetings. Some would even come one dav before the
meelings, where transporlation f -.ciiilies were inadequaie as lhev were
ihirty or fifty years ago. Nowadays, rrembers do noi mind driving home
fifty or a hundred kilomelers after the meelings rvhich sonetimes last tiil
near midnight.

We also heard the Spanirh lerm "un Mason dormienle" for whom lhe
resf of lhe members of the lcdge gave a special lemporary lrealment.
Roughly lranslaled, "un Mason dormienie" merns "a sleeping Masgn". lr
refers lo a brolher who did not attend rneelingrs or allo.ared himself never-
theless lo receive and have a part in their assemblies. The rest
of the brethren pracrically ostracized him until he woke up to his duties
and responsibilities as a brolher among brothers. ln mosl cases, the sleep-
ing Mason was challenged to relurn lo the fold because he would not,
ever (:gain, be counted among the "losf." ln those days, a brolher felt
thal being "snd" was a serious and shameful misdeed.

ln the Grand Secretary's re-oort lor 1964, we nole thal almost 60O
brethren were "losl". Stalislics.v,rise, lhis is serious. More importanl, how-
ever, is lhe moral loss involved. This means thal so many brelhren have
lost interesl in the Craft. Economics-wise, non-payment of dues is a minor
problem of those involved. lt may nol be a problem at all. The basic
cause can be more on the broihe/s loss of inlerest, disappointmen?, or per-
sonal differences wilh some of lhe members. Perhaps, lhe Masler, war-
dens. officers and members of the lodge can lake some of the respon.
sibility for the loss. Perhaps, the brother involved simply wanls lo '3eey''.
He can only blame himself for such a plan or desire.
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MAKE 
''TSOflS 

fiIAIIIFESr M0,RE fiIASOIIRY

(Adclress giuen by Mlv'B Serafi'n L. Tcucs on h,is lnstallation a,s Grand l[aster
ol the Grancl Loclgc of the Philippincs on April 99, 1965.)

\Iost \\'orshipfrrl Brother Mosebrook,
Distinguished Brethren in the East,
ljrethren, Ladies and Gentlemen:

Once a vear, trvelve thousand Ma-
sons of this Grand Jurisdiction. di-
rectly or indirectll', elevate one of
their number to the highest position
in their Grand Lodge that anyone
of them can aspirc to. For three hun-
cired sixty-five days fronr hereon, my
turn comes to occupl. so enrminent
a position, however unrvorthy though
I may be.

On occasions lil<e this, no one can
feel humbler than I. Iior this honor,
I am sincerely grateful and in this
rlratitude, let rne glor_r' in the thought
that you rvill keep me lnore grateful
through your tvisc connsel and your
ready assistance. The honor, I ap-
1>reciate as a challcnge to perforrn mv
tasks rvith due diligence ancl fidelity
to the confidence vou have reposed on
rny humble person.

Tonight's taik is divided into tu,o
lrarts: a statentent of policy and a
l.'resentation of a program. The policv
portion, I shail drvell on in some
length; the prograrn portion, I shall
touch on in one or t\ro sentences. the
reason for rvhich you rvill knon, later.

I have chosen as my policy:
''\{AKE }IASONS I,IANIFEST
IIORE IIASONRY." Only five
rvords, all beginning rvith the letter
"M". These would not be easy to
forget, if after hearing them, you
u,ill go home rvith the thought, rvhich
should be the father of the act, that
:is a llason, you rvill make yourself

- nranifest more Masonry in every

May, 1965

tliought, lvord, and deed.
At the outset, I must renrind you

tltat I arn not being critical, neither
do I clesire to deny that all over
the rvclrld, except in communist-
<lominatecl, and communist-orient-
ecl tountries, over six niillion
tr{asons are manifesting Masonry in
tlieir <laily lives. And, in kindred
spirit, the twelve thousand Masons
in the jurisdiction of the Grand Lodge
of the Philippines, scattered not only
in the Philippines but also in Guam
and Micronesia, Okinawa and Tok-
]o, likewise manifest Masonry in

-This is as it should be, as it ahvays
Itas been, but what I am trying to
say is that Masons can do more in
this regard. I am appealing to every
Nlason here tonight to take a few
nrore steps in that second rnile be-
cause it is needful. At no time in
<rur history as a nation do we need
Ilasons to manifest more of their
i\{asonry as now.

With a world in ferment, with our
country beset by crisis after crisis,
'rve i\Iasons should be more Masonic
as we have never been before. We
are pleased to call our Grand Loclge
the largest in Asia, in point of ter-
ritor.v. Let rrs take more pricle and
pleasurc in making ortrselves manifest
lnore X,lasonry 'lvherever we are, par-
ticularly here in Asia rvhich may vet,
God forbicl, be the theater of rvar of
conflicting ideologies.

Let me point out some of the areas
in rvhich lve Masons can make our
\,Iasonry more manifest. Take the

furn lo next pag6
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matter of our relations with one
another as Masons and our relations
with those who are not Masons.
We impress other people when we
call a fellow Nlason a brother. But
clr. u,e really mean it?

A mother was one day preparing
her boy for'his first day in school.
She put a handkerchief in the up-
per left coat pocket and another in
the lower right pocket. The young
son inquired, "Whr, IMother, lvhy
two handkerchiefs ?" The mother re-
plied, "One is for show, the other is
for blow."

I wonder if this calling a fello*'
Mason a brother is merely for show.
if the rvord "Brother" is uttered for
a more noble and glorious purpose,
then let us put it into action. This
L:,rotherhood becomes a farce if ','r'e

are brotherly inside a Lodge and out-
side of it, we do not know the self-
same brother from Adam.

If we can feel this brotherhood,
we should project this image to our
brothers and those who are not, so
that all can see it manifested. As
seekers and bearers of the truth let
us bear it like a lamp placed on the
table so all in the house can see and
not put it under a bushel.

People on the outside looking into
our Craft regard us with a certairt
admiration. In some quarters, though,
\r-e are suspected, if not regarded with
disdain. There is more reason for
us to bear ourselves with self-respect.
ever mindful that if we want our Ma-
sonry to have an attractive image.
u'e should manifest more IUasonry'
irr us.

As we think of our Grand Lodge,
let us remember that there are
nine other Grand Lodges in Aus-
tralasia, particularly those in Ja-
pafl, China, Austraiia, Nerv Zea-
land. and Tasmania. Some are larg-
er and some are smaller than ours, r,et
they feel their affinity to Asia in the

368

sarne manner that u'e clo and are doing
their best to spreacl the tenets of Free-
masonry in their o\\'n corners of thc
rvorlcl. in the same lnanner that we arr.
doing our share in ours. We neerl
their goodn'ill as nruch as they neerl
ours. \\'e should all work to-
gether to make l\Iasonrv felt in this
part of the lvorld. Ilasonry is quite
young here, just a little over one hun-
dred r.ears at the most, hence, we
treed to shorv our togetherness witl-r
them, and they rvith us.

The second area in rvhich we can
manifest more Masonrv is in doing
our share to prevent the rise of crim-
inalitv in our countrv. And, better
yet, put a stop to crime by bringing
back the rule of larv in our society.
Definitely, the crime rvave is on the
rise, especially among the young peo-
ple of our dar'. Read anv newspaper
trnd your eves rvill be met by accounts
of murder, rape, physical injury,
theft, robberr'. suicide, etc.

We have the misfortune to live in
a sin-sick rvorld, in a sin-sick Philip-
pines. But let us not just fold up our
hands and mourn our fate. Much
can be done and much must be done
about the problem. As WB -fose
Rizal u'ould have put it, there is alto-
gether "so much shame, so much abo-
mination" to our country and people.

Let everv Mason take an active
part in anv movement in a given
communitl to stop, or at least mini-
n.rize, crinrinalitr'. Let us labor to-
gether rvith other groups and agen-
cies engaged in the difficult task of
clrau'ing our voung people away fronr
rnisdemeanor rvhich leads to juvenile
<lelinquencl', u'hich in turn leads to
adult crimes.

And. just as in.rportant, if not more
important. let everv ]Iason's home
be a place of contentment and hap-
piness, u'here parents and children
feel the spirit of oneness, of unity
for goodness; not a hotbed of dissi-

fhe Cabletow



rnulation or dissension. In training
and living rvith our children, let us
rrot love them rvith money, but love
them rvith lo'r,e. Give them just the
right amount of leisure and money;
do not give them lvhat they want or
riesire, for those can never be satis-
fied. Any parent rvho thinks that
lots of monev will make good chil-
Cren is on the wrong track.

The third area, and the last for
norv. in u'hich Masons can manifest
nrore lIasonry is a delicate one.
\evertheless, I touch upon it. per-
haps in the vain hope of getting the
desired reaction, because it is impor-
tant in our daily lives. I refer to the
relation of Masonry to religion, your
reliqion and mine.

, Inspite of the fact that Masonry
has, since time immemorial, required,
arrd still recluires, belief in God or a
Supreme Being as a prerequisite for
acceptance, not invitation, into the
Fraternity, Masonry has been accused
of godlessness. Some people, even
God's people, are allergic 1o truth.
I refer not only to Roman Catholics,
of rvhich I was one. though a pros-
cribed one; I have to refer alio to
some Protestant sects. of which there
are several. rvhich regard Masonry as
anathema to them.

Thanks to the policies of the late
Pope John XXIII and the present
Pope Paul VI, there is a growing
spirit of tolerance in the irea o"f
religion. Inter-church visitations are
getting common among the people of
various creeds. \&'here befoie it was
considered a mortal sin for a Catho-
lic to worship in a Protestant or
-Iervish church, we now find a Cath-
olic Cardinal giving the sermon in a
Protestant church.

_ .Seven years ago, the Catholic chap-
lain in the University of the philip-
pines came out with a stern warning
to his stuclent parishioners to avoid
joining anv of the "secret societies,,

May, 1965

sponsored by Ir{asons like the Orders
of DeMolay, Rainbow and Job's
Dauglrters. On March 21, 1965 in
the Catholic chapel, a Jesuit priest
offered a special Mass for the De-
Molays in their full regalia. Indeed,
times have changed for the better !

We Masons have to undergo
changes in our own attitude in the
face of the changing attitude of the
other side. There are rvounds to be
healed on either side and time and
tolerance will heal them.

For ages and ages, tolerance has
been one of the important teachings
of Freemasonry. We have been on
the giving end, now we are on the
receiving end ! Here is where we
should be tolerant of tolerance.

As I said earlier in this talk, I shall
discuss my program in one or two
sentences; perhaps, a few more. I
shall finish the projects began by my
rmmediate predecessor, MWB Mose-
brook. The new look in this Abad
Santos Hall and the remodelling of
the facade of Plaridel Temple, which
is now taking shape, are the projects
o{ our immediate Past Grand Master.
The building of the new Grand Lodge
temple, now on the drawing boards
r.;ill be commenced shortly. This has
been our dream for years and we will
be glad to see that dream come true.

On my part, whatever project I
shall think about will be the crys-
tallization of ideas, not only mine, but
those of others as well. When such
ir plan has come to the point of no
return, there will be no turning back.

On occasions like this, it is not only
the officers who are installed; the
members are in a way installed also.
Tonight we are gathered to bid God-
speed to the new officers in the per-
formance of their bounden duties, and
irr like spirit, the rest of the Brethren
are being wished Godspeed in their
support and assistance to the officers.

Turn to next page
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Let me cnjoin all the Brethren to
be ever on the alert in the safeguard
of our rights and in the performance of
our duties, ever remembering that
rvith privileges come responsi6ilities.
It becortres 1ls to quote from our
ritual, thtrs: "Dutv and honor norv
alike bind us to be faithful to everr.
trust, to support the dignity of our
character on all occasionJ; and stren-
ttousl.y to enforce, by precept and
example, a steady obedience to the
tenets of Freemasonry. Exemplar,v
conduct on our part will convirrie
the world that merit is the just title
tr.-r our privileges and that on us, the
favors have not been undeservedh,
bestowed."

Let us then, of our oivn free u.ill
and accord, make ourselves, as I\Ia-
sons, rnanifest more Masonry in our
r elations rvith one another, in our
relations rvith those rvho are not of
our number; rnaking every effort pos-
sible to assist in the solution of prob-
lems around us especially in regard
tc our votlng people, ever mindful
that e-xarnple is more effective than

Irrecept; and that our relations
with people of various creeds should
be one of understanding and toleration.

And, more important to each of
us, let us not ask rvhat Masonry can
clo for us : but rather. u'hat lve can
do {or trIasonry.

Q vtl-
AAA

HIRAM LODGE NO. 88 AWARDS LIBIS TEACHER - P ctu:e shows Wor. Bro. O. Sharruf,
Masier oi Hiram Lodge No. 88 giving "Teacher of the Year" Award io Mrs. Evangelina V.
Cuaresma of Iibis Elementary School in Quezon City. Others in the photo (l-r) are Mrs.
Catalina Po Gloria, Bro. Juan C. Nabong Jr., WB Dominador C. Vicente, PM, Mrs. Socorro
Alindogen and Bro. Generoso de Rosario.

1
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TEACHING OF RELIGION II\
THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS

By Victorino C. Quejano

Not long ago, a prorninent educa-
tor urged the teaching of religion in
the public schools. As usual, the de-
cay in our moral standard and the rise
in juvenile delinquencl' are attributecl
to the absence of religion in saicl
schools. Others, however, honestly be-
lieve that matters of religion should
be left to the homes and to the
churches.

Those advocating the teaching of
religion do not state lvhat religion
they lvant to be taught. Examination
of the many attacks upon our public
schools sugoests that rvhat really dis-
turbs the critics is not that the schools
fail to teach religious values, but that
thev do not teach the particular creed,

"n,i doctrirre peculiar to the critics
o\1'n sect or religion. Similarly, manv
,rf those rvho protest the teaching of
religion appear in fact to object to the
imposition of sectarian creed and doc-
trine upon children of other sects. It
should be understood that the public
schools are the schools of and for all
children of different religious beliefs.
It appears not right to use the state's
po$er of compulsorv education to in-
<loctrinate children to a religious be-
lief that is contrarv to their wishes.

-James B. Edmonsen. Dean Emeritus.
School of Education, University of
Michigan, has this to say which the
Editor of The Philippine Educator
considers of pertinent application to
orrr schools:

May, 1965

"Some persons urge that the
public school should teach re-
ligion as a school subject. If it
did so, what rvould be the con-
tents of such a course? They
rvould find it exceedingly diffi-
cult to answer this question to
the satisfaction of all parents of
different religions. On several
cluestions, there are sharp dis'
agreement among these sects. . .

If the public school is to continue
to serve all the children of all the
people regardless of religious
affiliations, it .must shun secta-
rian teaching. How could the
public school teach religion as a
school subject without denying
certain churches the freedom to
incorporate their distinctive doc-
trines into such a course ? At
most, our public school could Pro-
vide only friendly atmosPhere for
the cultivation of personal reli-
gious faiths ?

Public school officials and
teachers are largely to blame for
the fact that they have labeled
the public school as 'Godless'.
They have failed to warn citi-
zens of the d,esire of som,e Per-
sons to shabe the faith of the
Anrerican peoPle to their Public
schools in order to Promote suP-
port ol church, doutinated, schools."

fum lo ncxl pegr
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It seems unfair to call those rvho
oppose the teaching of religion in
the public schools by various names
as communists and atheists. They
are alnong the rvorthy citizens in their
conrmunities. Their own children are
receiving religiotrs instructions in
their homes and in their churcl.res.
Both sides favor the teaching of reli-
gion to children. What could not fincl
complete agreement is the teaching ot
sectarian religion in the public schools,
for on religious rnatters, the right of
even the minority should be protected
and respected by those in the majoritr'.

Some educators offered a plan trr
harmonize those differences of opi-
nions. They suggested that rep.erer',-
tatives of various religious sects gather
around a round table to draft a course
of study accepted by all. Many reli-
gious leaders of various denornina-
tions see the need of unclerstanding
and cooperation among them for a
more unified action for the good of
all. They said that "we are citizens
of a rapidly shrinking and increas-
ingly iuterdependent norld. \\re should
somehow learn to live together u'ith
all the richness of our cliversitv in
custorns and religious convictions or
face the destruction of civilization
as we have knorvn it. For back of
the various often seemingly conflict-
ing rites and creecls rvhich distinguish
the different religions stand the deeper
underll,ing an<1 de'clopi,g body of
spiritrral insights 'n'hich mark the his-
tory of religions. Flcrc rve fintl con.r-
mon grounds 

- the cotnmon deno-
minators in religious ralues." Thel-
believe that materials for such a course
of study in religion could be selected
fronr such commoll grounds in the
realm of religious values and prescrip-
tions for daily living for thev arc
widely shared by all religions as the
sharetl belief in onc God ond in hu-
ruan brotlterhood.
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History records many attempts to
gather together leaders of various reli-
gions around such round table con-
lerences. Paul Blanchard in his book,
"Anrerican Freedom and Catholic Po-
l'er" describes these attetllpts:

"The story of non-Catholic at-
tcnlpts to cooperate s'ith Rome
is long and tragic. In 1857, the
Holl' See boycotted the rvhole
rrork of tlre Societv for the Union
of Christendom. Pope Pio XIII
sent out an open public letter in
the Unitecl States op1>osing thc
participation by Catholics in sucl.r
'prorniscuous religiorrs nreetings'.
Thc \\'orld Corrference of Chris-
tian Churcl-res tried before Worlcl
\\,'ar I to get cooperation for unity
discussion but received nothing
except olipte refusal. Even Lord
Hallifax and Cardinal N{ercier
could n.rake no headrvay against
llorne's exclusiveness. In 1926,
Pope I'ius XIV said, 'The lJnitv
oi Christians cannot be otheru'isc
obtainecl than by securing the re-
turn of the separated to the true
church of Christ fronr u'hich thel'
rrnhappil_r' *-ithdrau' !"

llecarrse of the refusal of Rome to
cooperate u-ith other churches for bet-
ter unclerstanding and unity of action,
,\LL should be satisfied rvith the pre-
scnt arrangenrent rvhich permits op-
tional religious teaching as now pro-
vidcd b-r' lau'. and not one step further.

To the repeated charge that the
ptrlrlic schools are 'godless', Luther
.\. \\-ingle, Dean oi the Divinitl
School, Yale Universit]', says-

"There is religion in the public
schools. It is there from the first
dar a child enters school to learn
llo\\' to live rvith n.rutual conside-
ration ancl respect. It is there in

Turn lo page 390
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DO SULU MASONS BELIEVE
IIY REIT|ICARI{ATIOIY?

Ry Bro. IAINAL D. RASUL
Bud Daho Lodge No. 12

SULU X,IASONS often times are
caught in a quandarl'. rvhen the idea
of reincarnation is iirst presented to
them. The expression of ignorance,
doubt, skeptism or indifference are
not rvanting. Worshipful Brother Cue-
vas, who has recenth' traveiled arouncl
the world, believes that people of dif-
ferent religiorls persuasions seem to
be interested in the idea. This con-
cept of rebirth flourishes in the East
and, in recent times, has invaded the
West.

The idea of reincarnation first pre-
vailed arnong the primitive religions
prior to Budhism and in subsequent
times, it has crept into some believers
of Christianity ancl Islam. Statetl in
brief. the irlea of rebirth suggests that
the soul of a person now living on
earth is not a ne\\' creation; it had
e-xisted here before in different bodies
and different circumstances of time,
place or country and will probably
cxist here in fttture reincarnations or
in other planets or in other forms of
Iife.

\Iore than one half of the present
\\'orld inhabitants consider this con-
cept ridiculotrsly shallorv. They are
many millions who say that it is plau-
sible rvhile about 500 N'liliion, accord-
ing to the estimate of brother Romeo
'Ieng Ban, consider the idea rvorthy
of belief. Whether it is true or not,
is not for us to answer. The fact
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shorvs that since it existed five thou-
sand years ago, before the birth of
the religions in India, it has not only
u.ithstood resistance to opposing opin-
ions but it has also significantly and
surprisinglv gained adherents'

Does Masonry, as an institution,
accept the idea of rebirth? In Sulu,
Worshipful brother Hashim Alipud-
clin, an influential man in Sulu, seems

to believe that certain phenomena or
indications exist in some form of spiri-
tualisrn or belief that the soul of a
dead man may temporarily come to
the present living human in the form
of JIN. This is prevailing in Lami-
nusa. Siasi and other parts of Tawi-
Tau,i, Sulu. Masons in Sulu rvho
are of Chinese-Budhist ancestry or of
Sulu birth cannot altogether dismiss
the idea as shallorv. In Pangutaran,
Sulu, for example, Brother Hassan

Jakaria. an NIVO supervisor in South-
ern l\{indanao, was reliably informed
that the late Salip Mohamrnad Sali,
a revered Muslim leader, left a "will",
before his death, that he would come
back to life again in another body
and requested his wife to dig his
grave, a week after his death, to show
that his body could no longer be
found. For fear of desecration of
the grave, the wife failed to comply
rvith the "taill". Others reportedly
tried and found that his body could
be found no more.

furn lo nexl page
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Belief in Reincarnation or rebirth
is as old as the earliest written his-
tory accepted by conventional archeol-
ogy. The Hindus, as commonly ac-
cepted, were certainly not the origin-
ators of the doctrine of the transmi-
gration of the souls. Those rvho be-
lieve in the existence of the lost At-
lantis, Mu and Limuria rnaintain that
the highest civilization flourishing on
these vanishecl continents acceptecl the
reincarnation idea. The ancient Egyp-
tians held some type of reincarnation
belief. Dewitt Miller in his book en-
titled Forgotten Mysteries claimed
that the reason for mummification
was to preserve the body as long as
possible, thereby forestalling the next
reincarnation. Other authorities hold
that the practice of mummification
among the ancient Egyptians was to
hold the soul earthbound, as the souls
were considered to linger around the
carnal bodies.

Dr. Robert Hurne states in his
LI/orld Lioing Religions that" x x x
four religions which originated in
India - Hinduism, Jainism, Buclhism
and Sikhisrn-preach the doctrinr: of
reincarnation and through the pou'er
of the inexorable law of Karma, a
person's soul becomes reincarnated
after death into some earthly body,
according to his conduct in this pre-
sent life." The cycle of rebirth, Bu-
dha says, shall continue until Nirzlano.
or perfection or communion ri'ith
God is attained through the eight-
fold path when the wheel of reincar-
nation shall function no more.

Confucius never became involved
in reincarnation but as the Chinese
prototype of Spinoza, he merelv taught
that a rvise man should best live this
life and let the next take care of
itself.

Whether or not Christ was a re-
incarnationist remains as rnoot a ques-
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tiou as rvh,v He should have saicl,

u,hiie hanging on the Cross: "N{y'
God, my God, rvhy hast Thou for-
saken JIe i"' The statements attri-
buted to Jesus n-ra1,' nonetheless bc
notervorthl'; "Etccfit a ltrun be bonr
aqain, hc cannot scc the ltingdom of
God,"; and "no man has ascencled to
Heaven but he that car.ne down from
heaven, even as the son of man which
is in hea'r'en." A number of biblical
passages are often quoted itr support
of reincarnation. especially Jesus' clear
statetxent that the prophet Elias "is
corne alreadv" and the further state-
rlrent that his disciples understoorl
hirn to mean that John the baptist
rvas E,lias of old (\'Iatherv 17: 1i-13)
"Hinr that overcometh rvill I makc
a pillar in the ternple of my God he
sliall go no ll1ore out". (REV 111:
12) The last f/assage is interpretecl
to mean that man. finally conquering
himself and escaping the wheel of
rebirth s'ill reincarnate no more.

)Iany Catholic and protestant
church rvriters have approved thc
doctrine of rebirth, ranging from St.
Augustine. St. Gregory to St. Fran-
cis of Assisi. Cardinal }{ercier of
Belgium iound that belief in reincar-
nation did not conflict with Catholic
dognra. St. Bernard of Clairvaux,
knou'u as the rlrost powerful church-
rnan of l2th century France, vir-
tually paraphrased the larv of Karma
in one of his i\Iystical rvritings :

"Nothing can s'ork me damage ex-
cept m1'self : the harm that I sustain I
carrv about u'ith rne and never anr
I a real sufferer but my own fault."

In Islam, the reincarnation theory
appears dim. I\{uhammad explainecl
in lris ,{ 1 Isra or night journey to
-lerusalem that all prophets especially
Abraharn, \Ioses and Jesus who had
corle before him, experienced the
same spiritual travel to Jerusalem.
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l)ante's In{erno is a corirplete Imita-
tion of 'Iluharnmad's experience to
the Seven Fleavens or l'Ii'raj. The
[{olv Qtrran sa1's : "}Ie cattseth the
I-iving to issue frorn the dead, and He
is the one, To cattseth the dead to
issue from the Living." (Sura VI
v. 95) A prominient Jluslirn Scholar
frorrr Pakistan interpreted this, thus:
"Here is a o'c1e of liling frorn the
rlead and dead from living xx rve

rnal' die man1, cleaths. The lie-r,*s of
life and rleath are in God's hands.
Neither life or deatl.r are fortuitorrs
things. Behind them both is the Cause
o[ couses and onlv ]IE."

:\s far.as the \\Iestern World goes,
the doctrine of reincarnation r,l'as an
underground rnovenlent until after
1700 rvhen various \\'estern thinkers
and writers revived the idea oi re-
birth due to the rennaissance and the
re-evaluation of the Greek thinkers
such as Pythagoras a thorough-going
reincarnationist, Plato and Aristctle.
Voltaire rvrote: "it is not more sur-
prising to be born trvice than once;
everything in nature is resurrection."
Napoleon. according to his biogra-
phers. r,,-ould crv otit in the heat of
irattle "I arn Charlentagne! don't you
re:i:enrber u'ho I am ? I arn Char-
ien:agne l'' Benjamin Franklin in his
letter to his sister-in latv on the death
,,f his brother said ". . .This is ratl-rcr
en enrlrr-r'o state, a preparation for
lilin_g. .r1 tnan is not contpletely born
tnt!! hc is dcad. \\'hy then should
rre grieve 's'hen a child is born among
ti:e inrnrortals?" Sir Edrvin Arnold
in his "Lieht of Asia" expressed re-
birth: "'lhe bool<s say tvell, my
brothers ! Each man's life, the Out-
come of his former living is; The
bvgone .wrongs bring forth sorrows
and woes, the bygone right breeds
bliss".
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-t\ot a ferv thinkers believe in the
idea of rebirth. Are there proofs or
inclications that the concept of rein-
carnation js true ? Oitentimes, we
clream of some persons, places, or
countries we have never seen in ectual
liie. trIay this be considered as a re-
flection of a srrbconscious mind that
u,e rcall_y sarv these place_s or_persons
nr. orrr previous existence ? There are
rllanv accorllts of reliable persons re-
lated by Difitt Miller in his book
crrtitlecl Rcincarnation.. The classic
case is that of a young girl narned
Shanti Devi of Delhi, India who in-
sisted that she had lived before; that
she u'as finallv taken to her fonner
horne in anothlr City and there iden-
tified buildings, homes, friends, rela-
tives and the husband of her former
embodiment. The case received much
ptrblic attention in 1936 and 1937 be-
cause_of the report of the Investigat-
ing Committee composed of pro--fes-
sional nran and other persons of in-
tegrity. Not only was the little girl
able to speak the dialect of a section
r,vhere she said she had lived in her
previous body but she was able to pass
other tests of remembrance that were
regarded as convincing.

One case history concerns Mme
Laurie Reyarrd of Paris, who as a
child rvrote the details of her pre-
vious life, including the circumstances
of her death. Years later, she visited
Genoa in Italy and claimed as the
City of her previous life. She visited
her former homes and relatives in
the past. A test of official documents
was undertaken which proved her
statements. It was found, for exam-
ple, that a woman rvhose name she
had given as hers in the former life
actually lived in the house designated
and had died on October 21, lS90
under the circumstances described.

Turn to ncxl pagc
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Another authenticated account con-
cerns a young lawyer of Budapest and
his bride who, on their honeymoon,
visited a Bavarian Castle. The young
\l'oman found the countryside en-
tirely familiar, although she was visit-
ing there for the first time. Upon
reaching the Castle, she astounded
the caretaker by demanding to see
a locked room. The caretaker pro-
tested that he had no key to the room
but the girl told him a bunch of kevs
lvas hanging beneath the staircase.
The room was open and inside it
were two skeletons, one on a bed and
the other on the floor, with a drrsty
dagger. The girl exclaimed: "This is
the very room in which I was mur-
dered". She collapsed in a faint.

Of recent times, there was a child
rvho wanted to go to Alexandria
rvhile her parents were then in Cairo
because she insisted that her dolls
were placed in a cabinet inside a
house she can recognize. The child
had never gone to Alexandria and
trpon reaching that City, she entered
the house and located the dolls that
she had previously described to the
astonishment of her parents.

In 1935, James Crenshaw, one of
the founders of the Agasha Temple of
Wisdom in Los Angeles, rvas tol,-l by
one American Tourist who drearned
that she was once a princess or a
daughter of a Sultan in a Fabulous
Palace called Alhambra, in Granada,
Spain. When she visited Alhambra
for the first time, the captain of the
guard, who rvas normally aloof u'ith
the other tourists gave her a chair
and commented: "You will find noth-
ing very changed since vou *ere last
here, Senora." In the Court oi jlvr-
tles, she had an urgc to cut a spiig
as a souvenir but felt this rvoultl rie-
secrate the beautiful palace. Then
the captain of the guard :ipproached
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her and said "This is for you be-
cause you always loved it so.,,

Many Scholars have undertaken
tests in their curiosity to delve deeper
into the idea of reincarnation. Nota-
bly among these are the spiritists and
the h1'pnotists, by the use of a "mi-
dium". For Instance, Edgar Cayce,
in a trance, related that a client's last
incarnation \\'as a soldier in a Civil
\\/ar and mentioned historical docu-
ments lvhich proved this. Psychical
researchers also rvorked on this idea
of rebirth. Dr. Nander Fodor. aiter
applf ing hypnotic mode used through
trIarie )Ia1-o as a medium, said: ir-r

the Entcclof cdia ol Psychical Scienca.
"Beyond her (Mme \Iarie Ma,"-o)
birth, she called herself Lena. the
daughter of a fisherman in Brittanv.
She married at tu'entv, her husband
*'as also a fisherman; his name was
Yvon; she did not rernember his fa-
tnilv nanre; she had one child tvho
died at the age of tu'o; her husband
perished in the shipu'reck. In a fit
of despair, she threrv herself into thc
sea fror.r.r the top of a precipice. Her
hody u'as eaten by the fishes. All
these u'ere successively elicited. Shc
first passed through a convulsiorr of
dron'ning and then rvent back to her
life as Lena, through childbirth,
through girlhood, infancy the statc
of "gra1'" lnd. then spoke in a pre-
vious incarnation as a man namecl
Charles llauville rvho lived in thc
tirne of Louis XVIII. He was a
clerk in a Jlinisterial Office in Pa-
ris.... still back, she tvas a lady
u'hose husband was a gentleman at-
tacl.red to the Court. Her name was
Jladeleine de Saint-\larc. Bevond
this. she could not go. She saw her-
-self in a strange country with Ne-
gros. . .

"In another record, we can gather
interesting data frour the book en-

Turn to page 388
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Grand Master's Annual Dinner

Rizal at floral offering in foyer of the Plaridel Masonic
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fi$faBr aF uAYt0il w. R0,,tflrs L0DEE a0

Realizing that Masonry l{as grow-
ing rapidly on Okinawa and the need
to promote further interest among
its mernbers in the Naha area, a few
members of Coral Lodge No. 142
Okinawa and members of other
Lodges around the world that are
stationed here decided to establish a
new one in the Naha City, Area, un-
cler the jurisdiction of the Grand
Lodge of the Philippines.

The first meeting was held Sep-
tember 2, 1964 at the Teen CIub Naha
Air Force Base. This meeting was
presided over by Very Wor. Brothers
Will K. Prestidge PM, DDGM, Dis-
trict No. 21, and William P. Schwager
PN'I, PDDGI,I, Grand Senior Ste-
rvard, and Secretary of Coral Lodge
No. 142, who explained to those pre-
sent that before officers could be elect-
ecl or a name chosen for the Lodge,
those interested in forming the Lodge
should sign the dispensation request
to be sent to the Grand Lodge. There
lvere sorre fifteen signatures the first
n-reeting lvhich later grew to its present
figure of twenty-nine before it lvas
sent forward.

During the next ferv meetings, helcl
at the Naha Teen Club anrl in the
Library of the Machinato Temple it
lvas decided to rent the Okinau'a
Teachers Association Buildinq in Na-
ha City as our Lodge Hail. This rvas
done and the first meeting held there
October 14, 1964. Thus, Cla1,1on \\'.
Roberts Lodge UD had its beginning
in the same hall as Coral Loclge No.
142 had several years before.

At the first meeting ( September
2, 196+) the follorving Officers of
Clayton W. Robert Lodge UD, rvere
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r:lectecl or appointed.

\Iastcr . .. Timothy N. McCann
SW . .. Clarence Burton

J\\' ....... James Q. Randolph
Treas. Wayne E. Synder
Sec. ....... Gordon E. Dillard
Chaplain .. .. Donald H. Wolfe
SD .. William M. Butler

-lD . . Charles A. Carver
SS . . Arthur C. Tomlin

JS .. . Alton C. Wilson
\Iarshall .. Samuel Oppenheimer
Tyler George Oshiro

Since that time several of the men-
tioned l.rave resigned for one reason
or another. The Officers are no\\'
fillecl ri'ith the Brethren indicated be-
lorv. Also at this gathering, the name
of Clavton W. Roberts rvas chosen
for the Lodge in Honor of Worship-
ful Brother Clayton W. Roberts PN'I.
rleceasecl, rvho rvas an ardent believer
irr the teachings and practices of Free-
masonry, especially Freemasonry on
Okinarva.

LIS'T OF LODGE OFFICERS
-linrothr. N. JIcCann . . Wor. Master
Coler.nan L. Lantrip Jr. . . Sr. Warden
-ianres 

Q. Randoiph . . . Jr. Warden
.,\rthur Roventine Treasurer
Gorclon E. Dillar<l Secretarv
Charles A. Carver Sr. Deacor.r

I)onald H. \\'olfe Jr. Deacon

-{rt}rur C. Tomlin .... Sr. Stewar<l

.\lton G. \\-ilson Jr. Stewarcl

Ilennie K. Leu'is . . Chaplain
Sanruel Oppenheimer . . . . . jr{arshal

George Oshiro Tyler

(
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Picture taken during the distribution of books made by Magat Lodge No. 68, F. & A. M,

on March 19, 1965, at the Bayombong Central Elementary School, Bayombong, N. Vizcaya,
attended by school and Lodge officials.

Those in the picture include: Mr. Antonio C. Tukay, Division Academic supervisor &
member of the lodge; Mr. Luciano Reyes, Pilipino Spervisor; Mr. Federico Zamora, Principal-
lncharge, N. Vizcaya Agricultural College; Mrs. Fermina D. Borromeo, Principal, N. Vizcaya
High School; Mr. Ricardo Guzman, Principal, Bayombong Central Elem. School; VWB Epi{a'
nio C. Quiiano, Dist. Deputy Grand Masler, Dist. No. 3; WB Eulalio D. Perdido, Master,
Magat Lodge = 68; WB Cornelio R. Gallardo, Chairman, Com. on Education & Public Ser-

vice; and WB Vicente B. Tecson, member & Past Master of Magat LoCge # 68.

AAA
At the iirst Stated \[eeting (Octo-

ber 1-1. 19(>l r. a petitiorl for the Deg-
rees of Jla-.onrr' \\'as received for
Ntlr. James E. Thornpson, who as of
this clate is a Feilou'craft l,Iason u'ith
high expectation of being raisecl to
the Sublime Degree of a Master fla-
son in the near future, and rightly
deserves to be called ]Srother.

The Lodge continued to prosper,
after some what of a slolv start and
petitions for the degrees rrvere re-
ceived for Brothers Bruce E,. Reclrl,

James W. Reveal ancl Dirnitrie N.
n{ilinovich November 10, 1964. They
are now Entered Apprentice N{asons

, looking forrvard to being passed.
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Needless to say rvithout the assist-
allce of so rllany of the Brethren of
other Lodses, Clayton W. Roberts
Lodge UD, could not have strugglecl
to the firm footing it norv has. Par-
ticular attention should be given to
those (too nrlmerorls to list) tl-rat spent
their time and efforts in procuring.
lruilcling or otheru,ise obtaining the
necessary equipment rvl.rich must be
lracl before the Lodge can even be
oPeneci.

Until after the Grancl Lo<lge Com-
munication rvhich is corning up ver)'
soon, there is little History left to
record or comment on, also I am not
much of an Historian, therefore con-
sider this chapter closed.
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OFFICERS OF SHUREI LODGE, U. D.
L lo R Front Row: Matsuo Okamura, Treasurer, Tadayuki lkeda, SW, Masaru Sakumoto, WM,

James M, Fukuda, Tetsuo Walanabe, Secretary
I to R Back Row: VW Will K. Prestidge, Jr DDGM, Robert M. Hatiori, lwao Kawahara,

Wallace K. Yoshida, Chaplain, Toru Sasaki, Marshal, Genyu ltokazu (First Ryukyuan
raised in Shurei Lodge), Kenneth A. Rotness. PM, lnspector

%oze Zaeoliocao dad 4roueaa . . .

86' When and where rvas the first recorderi Lodge established in the Phil-
ippines?

. La Primet'a' Lu, Filipina was organized by Malcampo, a Spanish ,aval
officer, in 1856 in cavite (Kawit), under the auspices of the Grand oriente
Lusitano (Scottish Rite) of Portugal. It was affiliated with Lodges in Macao
and Hongkong under that jurisdiction. It was exclusively for Spanish naval and
military officers, and civil employees. There is no record as to rvhen it ceased
to work.

87. 'Why are the officers of a Craft Lodge (Symbolic) Lodge elected before
Decernber 27, the Feast of St. John the Evangelist?

The real reason for this prescription is to be sought in the origin of
Freemasonry. The feast of St. John the Evangelist is the christianized version
of the ancient winter soktice f esti,aal of the ancient nations during the solar e.ult,
when the principal god of the popular religion .rvas the sun whiie to those ini.
tiated in the Ancient Mysteries the sun 'w'as onl5' a s}'rnbol of the Supreme Deity.
During the winter solstice the sun reaches its farthest south position, its direct
rays falling on the Tropic of Capricorn, 23.50 south of the eeuator. This fur-
nishes a fitting end for a calendar based on the solar revolution, and the.begin-
ning of a new year. rum to gagc 385
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CAN A MASON BE A COMMUNIST?

Rev. GERAI{D ERNEST KAYE
320, K.T.

9035 E. Newby Avenue,
Nfosemead, Calif.

This is a time of crisis. We are
in the midst of a war of beliefs an<l
as members of the ]lfasonic Frater-
aity must now taks a positive stand.

I am indeed concerned r,vhen I
hear people make such a statement
as, "Well, I'd rather be Red than
dead." This is a vague statenrent
and I wonder if the markers realizc
wl-rat they are saying.

Guilt by association is a dangcr-
ous thing and leacls to major divi-
sior.r, somctlring rvith rvhich the
enemy rvoukl most certainly be
pleased. There are, then, certain
primary concepts which forever pro-
vide thc basis for the conviction
that true religion and thc plinciples
of our llasonic Fraternity can have
nothing in common rvith the de-
sires and principles of communism.

A student of chemistry rvill re-
member the basic Iarv of the for-
rnatiotl cf compound and mixtures.
A compouncl is a nerv substance in
rvhich the elements of the combina-
tion have lost their identity. A mix-
ture is a mechanical blendinE in
which no combination takes place.
I{arher than combine. the elements
hold their original form. Look at
water as a compound of Hydrogen
and Oxyplen. Here is a new sub-

, stance and the two elements in com-
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bination become something differ-
ent, even though they may be in the
Iorm of steam, water or ice. Sugar
and salt, on the other hand, do not
combins when thrown together.
Ihey will alrvays be a mechanical
rnixture.

The Masonic Fraternity as op-

1-rosed to communism finds itself in
a position analogous to that of sugar
and salt. There are three basic rea-
sons lor this. First, there is the mat-
ter o[ belief in a Supreme Being'
l\{asonry is not a religion, and yet
by its nature it is religion's lrand-
maid.

Every member of the Fraternity
must profess his belief in God, the
Supreme Architect. This belief pro-
claims the sovereignty of the one
Ruler, omniscient, omniPotent, and
omnipresent, who has existed from
rhe beginning and will exist to the
cnd of all time. Compars this con-
viction with the spiritual vacuum of
unbelief in the existence of a Cre-
ative Power.

Under comtnunism, man is arl
cnd in himself, supreme and domi-
rrant, without concern for his origin
or destination. He finds himself in
the world for the PurPose of being
cver loyal to a state, a classless so'

Turn lo nexl Pags
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ciety, which by its nature is rather
ironically to rule itself. The lessons
of history have rrepeatedly borne
out the fact that tJre human char-
acteristics of weaknesses have failed
to bring this dream into reality.
Marx's atheistic engima has simply
developed into another dictatorship.

The second great conflict be-
tween the two comes about in the
cstablishment of human values. Since
the evolvement of the communistic
doctrine by Marx and its amend-
menr by Lenin and Stalin, as rvell
as the modern revolutionaries, there
lras been presented the idealistic
concept that as a result the laboring
class, called the proletariat, worrld
solve all social, economic, and polit-
ical problems. Yet, the end result
has again and again been a drop
in individual human and spiritrral
values. The ideal of a classless
socety has brought morals to their
lowest 

"61'r 
ys5ulting in man's loss

of his indiviclualitv and his becom-
ing a part of a g'gantic machinc de-
siring only to promote the dictato-
rial aims of the state.

Father has been set agaiust son.
and daughter against mother tt'lterc
the value of the state has becn in
question. When children receive
tne teachings that the {amily's con-
cel'n, love, and care are secoutlarv
[o the demands of the state, tltere
can result only decay in moral 1>er-
spective.

Our faith teachcs us the position
of man as we reacl: '\Vhat is man,
that thou art minclful of himi" Not
only is Gcd minclful of us, but 'ttc
must be minclful of ourselves. \Ian
has something to give to the rvorld,
not as a cog in a gigantic machine,
but through Iris personality antl
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those great spiritual values which
blend our ssqiety and way of life
into the highest moral social order.
Religion and fraternalism teach
brctherhood in respect to the recog-
nition of the value of human dig-
nity in a v'orld that needs the de-
velopment of spiritual and moral
aims.

The third major conflict comes
about in the exemplification of
charit,v ancl love. In the first letter
of Patrl to ths Church at Corinth,
the translators have changed the
u'ord charitv to "love," stating that
the fivo rvords are synonymous. In
cither words, both mean the same
thing. \\rithout charitv and love,
rvhers is our faith and our Ma-
sonic Fraternity?

In contrast, both are absent in
communism, which considers them
as rveaknesses. If there is a nced,
ir is said, ths state rvill provide. To
the llason, the words "brotherl,v
love, relief and truth" are forever
sacred. Take these away and Ma-
sonrv is destroyed. There is no pos-
sibilitv of combination of the two
r,uirosites hcre. Everv lorm of help
ur lrroject for lifting up our brother
uurn rvould be cast out because con-
ccm for others could not exist un-
tler communism.

Therc vou have it. Let's quit cle-
rciving ourselves. \\'e are not deal-
ing r,r'ith a chilcl plaving 'rvith a toy.
You and I face an adult, full grown,
lrolclinE a bomb rvhicl-r can explode
;rncl clestror', ancl the fuse is about
r r be lit.

Otrr ansrver to this is our strong
.tand on the religious and fraternal
principles rvhich make up otlr \{aY
r;I life. This is a time for action.

Turn lo pago 39I
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t0YAtIY (HAPTER, ORDER. 0F Dell0LAY
(ETEBRAIES DEMOLAY }YEEK

The Loyalty Chapter, Order of
I)eMolay, ilfanila observed NIarch
14-21 as Del{olay Week, celebrating
the Order's 46th Anniversary with
several activities and projects.

The Chapter's activities struck an
ccumenical note r'vhen they observed
the Orcler's Devotional Duy, on
March 2lst, at the Roman Catholic
Chapel of the Holy Sacrifice, U. P.,
Diiiman, Q.C. Although the Order
is neither a junior llasonic organi-
zation nor does it require Masonic
relations for membership, no Philip-
pine DeL{olay chapter has been per-
rrtterl to iorrnallv observe Devotional
Day in a Roman Catholic church, pre-
surnably becanse of its lVlasonic spon-
sorship and the estrangement between
Ilreemasonry' and the Roman Catho-
lic Church. Father Ben Villote, the
chaplain of the Chapel rvho has an
ccumenical reputation in the Univer-
sitr', oificiated at the special mass. In
his serm,on, Father Ren cautioned the
members of Lo_1'altv Chapter against
feeling that they have follorved the
virtue of reverence by observing De-
votional Day and urged them to devel-
op a true spiritual relationship rvith
God.

The Chaptcr started the Week with
another church attendance, at the Cen-
tral Methodist Church, on NIarch
i4th. Dad Charles S. Nlosebrook rvel-
comed the Chapter rnembers rvho
.served as ushers and offertory col-
lectors. After the service thev held
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a potluck lunch at the Scottish Rite
Temple rvhere members of the Chap-
ter's Advisory Council and the mem-
ber's parent rvere invited.

A conferral of degrees followed the
lunch and the new members named
themselves the 1965 Frank S. Land
Memorial Class in honor of Dad
Frank S. Land who founded the
Order in Kansas City, Missouri,
U.S.A. on March 18, 1919. The
new members also witnessed the
lilower Ceremony, a ceremony in
honor of womanhood and mothers,
u,ith several parents and relatives of
the new members in attendance.

For the Week's civic-service pro-
ject the Chapter assisted the Commis-
sion on Election in its registration
tlrive. On March 20th, in a jeep

lrrovided by Dad Jose D. Calderon,
several Chapter members went from
house to house in Project 6, Quezon
City, urging the unregistered quali-
fred voters to go to the local ele-
n.rentary schoolhouse to register and
on l{arclr 27th, they set up a regis-
tration center at the Scottisl-r Rite
'lemple.

As a charity project, the Chapter
rnembers visited the Philippine Gen-
eral Hospital's Pediatrics Ward and
distributed bags of cookies and can-
clies to the charity patients.

The social side of the Week's cele-
l-rration rvas provicled for in the Chap-
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ter's first reunion of past urembers
of the Chapter and of its Advisory
Council at the Aristocrat Restaurant,
Cubao, Q.C., on the evening of
l\{arch 2fth. The guest speaker at
the after-dinner prografil was Dad
Conrado Benitez. who was the Chap-
ter's Advisory Council chairman in
1949 when the Chapter was instituted,
and gracing the affair were past and
present Chapter Sweethearts and thc
mernber's guests.

The Order of DeMolay is an in-
ternational fraternity for young men
through the ages of. 14 to 21. Its
only requirements for membership
are a belief in God and a good moral
character. Its aim is to develop boys'
character through the inculcation of
the virtues of filial love, reverence
for God, courtesy, comradeship, fide-
lity, cleanness and patriotism.

As previously mentioned, the Or-
cler is affiliated with Freernasonry

and its urembers are not ever asked
to join nor assured of membership in
Freemasonrv. Masonic groups spon-
sor DeN'Iolay chapters like other non-
Masonic groups sponsor Boy Scout
troops and the Masonic sponsorship
is required so as to assrlre the Chap-
ter of a mature and <ledicated guidance
through the Chapter's Advisory Coun-
cil. The Council is composed of six
or more trIasons rvho freely volun-
teer and dedicate their time because
of their interest in vouth. Its Ma-
sonic sponsorship also provides the
Chapter rvith facilities and support
for their meetiugs, activities and pro-
j ects.

Any Lodge or }{asonic group in-
teresetd in further details about the
Order can get in touch r*'ith Dad
I\fanuel n,[. Crudo, the Order's Exe-
cutive Officer in the Philippines,
Guarn and Okinarva, N 265 Joffre St.,
San Juan, Rizal.

MORE (Fron page 382)

88. Is the practice of electing the officers of a Lodge before December
27 general?

Yes. It is the practice not only of the Symbolic Lodges but also of
many Masonic bodies conferring the "higher degrees."

89. According to the Constitution (rev. 1962), paragraph 139, no business
can be transacted with, less than seuen members being present. Why?

Because in Britain, rvhere Masouy as norv organized had its origin,
no Lodge can be opened unless sa'uerz officers are present, namely: the Worship-
ful Master, the Senior and Junior Wardens, the Senior and Junior Deacons, the

Inner Guard, and the Outer Guard or Tyler. There is no Inner Guard in Amer-
ican Lodges, his function being discharged by the Junior Deacon. In the Bible
the number seaen teptesents completertess, the Creator having resied on the

seoenth day. British monitors say: "Three rule a Lodge, five hold a LodEe,

and seven make it perfect." In the symbolisnr of the Scottish Rite the "sacred
numbers" 3, 5, and ? are respectively the peculiar numbers of the Entered Ap-
prentice, the Fellow Craft, and the Master Mason.

furn lo pagc 393
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Left to Right, fi,t'st roru; Bt'o. Crttz, Sis. Villarurcoa, Sis. Valleio, Sis. Gracc
E.' Becker, S:upremc Guard,ian, Sis. Gonzalcz, Deputy to Supreme Guard,ian,
Sis. Laconico, Sis. Gunnc,,tr,; Back rou: Bro. Gonzalez, Sd., Bro. Melocoton, Bro.
Ni.d,uazd" Sis. Grocc lIelocoton,, Sis. RoLtigttcz, Bro- Gonzolez, ,1r., Sis, Abcl,
Bt'o. Guzntart, Bro. Padtw, and, Bro. Flot'o.

{

h r,rs
rfrdnrr;n
\r

Bro. Eugenio Padua, Sovereign of
the Asoka Concluave. Red Cross of
Constantine. tendered a rvelcome din-
ner in honor of Sis. Grace E,. Becker,
Supreme Guarclian of the International
Order of Job's Daughters, lvho arrived
in ]lanila on April 10, 1965 to visit
Bethel \o. 2 of the Order at Pla-
ridel Temple. Sis. Becker arriverl in
Olongapo, Zan.rbales. on April 9 ar.rcl

visited Bethel No. 1 there.
I\,Irs. Becker \\'as to have arrived

in }Ianila on April 5 from Guam
u,here she visited the Bethel there.
but the Pan Am strike caught her
there and she rvas not able to arrivc

here as sciredulecl. Brethren and Sis-
ters in Guam did their best to get
her on a N'IATS plane which flerv
her to Clark Field five days later.
She rnas to have visited Bethel No. 3

in Dumaguete City a day after her
scheclulecl visitations to the Grand
Rethel in Australia. She left for Aus-
tralia on r\pril 15 rvhere she expected

to stay ten clal's a{ter rvhich she flew
tc, Tokfo and tltence to Alaska to
visit the three Bethels in that statc.

She rvas expected back in the gen-
cral headquarters of the Order in
Chicago in micl-Mar'.

EDITORIAI (trom pase 366)

We would suggesi that we lake a broad look al our membership minat-
ed before il creeps in. Let us feel that our membership in the Craft is
more imporlant than slipping oul of the Craft; that the Craft is bigger than
we are; lhal as a member, each of us is a cog in the wheel that is rhe
lodge, is a midrib in the broom that is the lodge.

We have the opporlunity always lo remain a member, lef us ever chal-
lenge ourselves to maintain our membership.

NBM
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DO SUIU (From page 376)

titlecl. The Searclt. ol Bridn Llurphy
lry N'Iorey Bernstein in 1952. His
friend Ruth Sirnmons \yas h1-pno-
tized or entrancecl as the subject or
"midiun.r." The following conversa-
tions are tape-recordcd by Berns-
tein:

Q-"Tell us what happened after
you died ?

A-I did not do like Father John
said. I didn't go to Pur-
gatory !

Q-Where did you go?

A-I stayed in that house. . . until
Father John died.

Q-"Do you remember horv you
become born again ?

A-You don't know... It just
seems like it just happens. . .

you just don't remember. . . .

I remember just being a ba-
by again".

Some persons have arrived at con-
clusions they consider definite on re-
incarnation. Others believe that s'hat
reincarnates is the "rvill" to live. Still
some believe that only the personali-
ties are reborn but the spirit .qoes
unto God who gave it.

There are certain instanccs in rvhich
the continued existence of human
personalities is a well knorvn fact.
Professor Williarn \Arright in his
" History of Religions" gave tn,o
types of reincarnation or in.rmortalitl,
rvhich are well established. First. s'e
have the so-called biological rein-
carnation. The second is the so-called
social reincarnation. He cloubts the
physical reincarnation, either pro-
gressive or retrogressive.

One does not need to be a biologist
to know that according to' the Larv
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of Heredity children inherit the phy-
sical and mental traits of their parents
and other ancestors. \\ihoever leaves
a decendant is assured that man), of
his characteristics and that of his
:rrlcestors rvill be preserved. . . thc
ph1'sical features, mannerism, sense
of humor, stubborness, physical ancl
urental defects as rvell as values. In
social reincarnation, the quotation of
General Douglas IIcArthur, before
the U. S. Congress, that "Old sol-
cliers never die; thev just fade 3w3;l,"
is indeed true In this sense, great
or accomplished n.ren never die. For
example, the personalities and thoughts
of Plato, Aristotle and other Sages
of antiquitv are today still being read
by us nrore than ever assembled dur-
ing their lifetime. \Iore p,eople todav
rvitness the plays of Shakespear's Ro-
nteo and. Juliet or \Iacbeth in the
theatre than ever before. When rve

consider Abrahar.n Lincoln's Gettvs-
berg Adrlress; Ilahatma Gandhi's
Theorv of non-violence: Jlarx' Com-
rrnrnisrt.r, Al Gazzali's philosophy; Ibn
I{haldun's Prologomena; Confucius'
S pring and Autunn; and Ivlachia-
ville's ?/re Prince, it is not too mrtcl.r

to say that such men are still alive
todav. Still more is this to say of
the great founders of religions. Thinl<
of the lives of Moses, Abraham, Btt-
dha, Jesus and l\'fohamrnad... all con-
secrated and revererl every year b1'

their adherents ancl adnrirers in this
u'orlcl.

Let us go to \{asonry'. Speculative
Ilasonrv is an ideal. Like all ideals,
it does not conflict u'ith the idea of
reincarnation. It speaks always of a
state of perfection that all good lVIa-
sons hope, at last to arrive. Brother
AhmaC l3agis, a good lecturer oi
Lodge 102, c,bserves that by the use
of the term "good ]Iason" in the ri-
tual, u'e unrvittinglv admit that therc
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are "bad Nlasons". Indeed, it con-
siders the human element. The Square
and the Compasses represent all that
is earthly and heavenly respective-
ly. . . If a member does not practice
the pure principles of Freemasonrv,
his Lodge rnembership alone is not
an assurance of a state of perfection.
Supposing that a 1\Iason fails to at-
tain such height of perfection?
Should his soul conre back to fulfill
that "pronrise" and "obligation" ? A
Nlason must sow the seeds of his
curiosity or doubt, otherrvise, Mason-
ry, to him, cannot be terrned a Pro-
gressiae ruoral science taught by de-
grees only. After attaining the high-
est degree, who rvill teach us fur-
ther ? Shall we, by our own endeavor
try to improve ourselves ? By read-
ing, observing. practicing, meditating
and thinking, we can find that rvhich
we are seeking. Can rve find per-
fection by reaching the degree of
Sublime Prince of the Royal Secret?
If lve don't, will our soul come back
to perfect it until \1'e can commune
with the Perfect ? Ilasonry does not
teach disbelief in Christianity, Islam,
Judaism ancl Budhism as organized
religious. \\'ill it teach man not to
believe in the idea of reincarnation?

\\'e are "travelling upon the level
of time to that undiscovered country
fornr rvhose borne, no traveller ever
returns". Does this quotation refer
to the physical or spiritual aspect of
Man ? Whether rvhat does not come
back is physical or the soul of man is,
or has ahvays been, not the question
to be resolved any more than it is the
question of what is "truth", in all
ages.

There are many in all countries,
religions and all walks of life who be-
lieve in the idea of reincarnation as

May, 1965

*'ell as those r.vho do not believe. "Co-
'n'ards, as the saying goes, "die a
thousancl deaths; the valiant never
tastes of death br.rt once". This rvrit-
er cannot disprove the idea of rein-
carnation. The idea is not subject to
proof, either. It is part of the Mind
of God, which no human could com-
prehend. Belief or disbelief in this
doctrine has been continuing for al-

most five thousand years before Christ.
It may never end. You can decide for
yourselves or you don't need to. Ma-
sons are not required to rely or not
to rely on this doctrine to be good
n1en. It is not essential in Masonry.

Worshipful Brother Tuchay Tan,
a Provincial Board member of Sulu,
who has recentlY arrived from a

world tour with his beautiful wife
seems to say that it is indeed required
that he does good deeds on earth that
he becomes a better man by becoming
a Mason. The Past contains much
truth but human understanding mach-
es on. This should be the philosophy

of every Mason. To be idle is death
without perfection. Indeed the u'is-
dom of the past is not "Proof". But
there can be "proof", one of these

days. Belief now may be considered
nonsense tomorrow but who can Pre-
vent anyone from considering dis-
belief now as nonsense tomorrow ? The
rvorld was flat then, now it is round.
What was once heretic is now saint-
liness.

Budha once said. "Believe nothing
because a so-called wise man said it.
Believe nothing because the belief is
generally hbld. Believe nothing be-

cause it is written in ancient hooks.

Believe nothing because someone else
believes it. But believe what You
yourself judge to be true."

A AA
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TEACHING OF . . {From page 372)

all cooperative enterprises which
the schools foster in all the spirit
of siraring these evolve. People
learn to be good in life situations
They (teachers) and their chil-
rlren are nourished on great lite-
rature full of undertones and over-
toues of cleep religious feelings.
rvith all its love of nature atrd
of Gocl. Such service is not to
be clescribed as the teaching of
mere rnorality. Back of it lies the
conviction that tlt'ere are cternal
ltrincifles intflicit in the miverse,
tlrut it i.s good to be good, and, it
is 'a,rong not to be good."

Dr. \\Iilliard E,. Givens has this to
say too-

"What make a school Godly?
The presence of religious sym-
bols ? The recital of religious
creeds? Such things are onlv
forn,al expressions of religion and
their omission from the schools
does not expel the Eternal Gocl
irom such schools. No public
school is Godless as long as love
ancl mercy, truth and honesty,
purity and justice, obedience and
discipline are honorecl and ex-
altecl."

And lastly, the Director of Public
Schools in our country in his 1953
ANNUAL REPORT, pp. 8-9, says-

"People rvho believe in religion
as thc foundation of ethical char-
:rcter constantly harp on the non-
requirernent of religious instruc-
tion as the void lvhich causes
lxaity in morals amollg our
youths. 'fhis. of course, is a de-
batable question. The public
schools, holvever, have not been
negligent in the development of
religious values. Through many
<if the activities ancl bv rneans of
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the contexts of instructionai rna-
terials, faith in God has been
taught ancl stressed. There are
:rlso innunrerable illusions to God
in songs, stories, i)oellts. and pic-
trrres stuclied in the classrooms.

In social studies, Faith in God
is one of thc ur.rits in Teaching
tl.re \\Iats of Denrocracl', a teach-
er's handbook. The same topic
is also cliscussed in Bulletin No.
1-+, s. 1952, entitled 'Faith in
(locl in Character liclucation Pro-
gram,' rvhich gives the follorving
lrctivities :

(a t Llndcrstanrlins and living
ul) to God's comm:rn<l-
ruents.

( b) Believing in God's infi-
nite rvisdom and good-
11CSS

(c) Praying that love ma)-

:i::".': 
the hearts of arr

t d I Respecting and venerating
vollr own church rvithout
ill-feeling against other
churches.

(e) Respecting othcrs religious
belief

(i) Praf ing for the salvation,
not only of yourself and
lour fan,ily, but also of
iLll humanitr'."

Horvever. "if rve arc to adapt the
position that one's orvn particular sect
is the one and only 'true religion, to
rrhich everyone else must conform or
be considered heretic and irreligious;
ii u'e are to aclapt that 'holier than
thorl' attitude torrard those rvhose be-
Ief mav differ - if indeed that re-
sulting attitucle is not one of open
hostility accompanied b;- charges that
the others are non-believers and per-
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lulanently bcyond the reach of God's
grace, then there is no solution to
the present problem. \\re need to be
renrindecl of the follotving words from
-Jesus Senrron of the ]Iount:

"-Tudgc not, that le bc not judgcd.

Iror rvith judgnrent 1'c judge,
r r. shall be jurlged :

:\nd rvith u,hat rucasurc yc nrete, it
shall be measured to you again.

-\nd s'hy beholdest thou the motc
that is in thv brother's eye,

Ilut considerest llot thc ltc:rrtr that
is in thinc <-,rr,n c,r'e l'

*rf,i*

MEDAL OF HONOR AWARD

\\Ie consratrrlate Ilro. Iienjamin Ii.
Vallejo, Capt., lnf.. PA. on his hav-
ing been recentlv an'arcled the \Iedal
of }Ionor, First Class, by the Re-
public of South Viet Nam. The arvard
u,as presented by the Prenrier of South
Viet Nam in Saigon on \Iarch 17,
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1965 for Bro. \,'allejo's meritoriotts
services in assisting ps)rwar units of
the Armed F'orces of Viet Nam.

Bro. Vallejo is still in Saigon as

ur rnember of the liirst Philippir-re Con-
tingcnt to aid Viet Naru. He is not
nerv in combat operations, having been
:r nreruber of Philippine Cornbat Bat-
talion in Korea and took part irt SEA-
'lO exercises in lVlindoro. I"or his
c-xcellent r,vork and experiencc. he re-
ceived a citation in the SEATO excr-
cises and a Service IVIedal in ]iorca.

Ilro. Vallejo is a member of C)ur'-
zr;rr City Lodge No. 122. His {athcr.
\\,'ll I'et I. \rallejo is a retirerl ,\u<li-
tor of Quezon City ancl is one of thc
founders of the Lodge of rvhich hc
ancl his son are mernbers. His rnother.
lfrs. Andrea R. Vallejo. is Associatc
Nlatron of Rosorio Villaruel Chapter
No. 2, Order of the Eastern Star anrl
Bethcl Guardian of Bethel No. 2 Or-
<lt'r of Job's Daughters.

CAN A

AAA

. (From page 334)

You and I, as l\Iasons and as bc-
lci'ers in God and the dignity ol
thc htunan soul, cannot possibly bc
(-lommunists. As follorvers of Jula-
i:ur, Christianity, or Islam, thc
f :riths upon rvhich we have taken
our sacrecl oaths, we stand in o1>-

lrosition to communistn antt all its

collcePts.

It rvas Paul rvho rnade this dct:-
laration in his letter to the llomans:
"For whether we live, we live unttt
the Lord; and whether rve die, wc
die unto the Lord: whether lve livc
therefore, or die, we are the Lord's.''

Can a Mason be a Communist?
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Vignettes of History. . .

Commodore Matthew Calbraith Ferry
B-r' Alexander Ueland

i-The story of a Mason and Statesman who took the beginnings of progress to
Japan a htmdred, some aed,rs ago. steeped in the Ttrogresiiue mora.r'scienie, corn
mod,ore .Perry. usished, progress lor others itt e,corta.,nic littcs also. Wa are gl,acl
to re'print this interesting article as publtshecl itt "The Masonic Home JotLnial,"
(Grand Lodge of Kentucky), Jan. 7, 1965, Vol. LXXXI, No. f . - Ed.J

Japan has alwavs been a land of
enchantrnent with its cherry blossoms,
rvisteria, and crysanthemums. In-
deed, the Japanese worship nature ancl
many homes have shrines rvhere obe-
dience is given to the Divine Intelli-
gence that governs the universe. But
Western culture has had its influence
not only socially and politically but
in the field of religion as well.

The rnissionary apostle of the Je-
suits, Francis Xavier, landed at Ka-
goshirna, Japan, in 1549. Other r.nis-
sionaries follorved and as the lapanese
nere tolerant within a felv years, hut.r-
rlreds of thousands became Christians.
After 50 years of proselyting, the
rrnmber increased to approxirnatelv 2
urillion including princes, generals.
and nobility. A delegation visited
Rome during 1582 an<l u'ere received
rvith ponrp and cerernony by the Pope.
After an absence of eight 1.ears, they
rctnrned to Japan.

In tl-re meantime, the Shogun dis-
patched commissioners to investigate
complaints n.racle b1' Bucldhist priests
that Christians hacl destroyed nation-
al temples, insulteci ancl ricliculecl the
llrrcklhists. assaulted their monasteries
ancl carried natives au'ay ir.rto slaverr'.
.\s the countr\. s,as occupied bv friars
of various orclers rvhose conclnct and
habits rvere not allval's exemplarv antl
since they <ler.nanded superior obedi-
cnce to a foreign potentate., the im-
1>erial authorities becarre alarnrecl.
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The Shogun issuecl an eclict in 1637
expelling not onlr- the n.rissionaries but
all foreigners arrd Tapanese rvere for-
bidclen to go abroacl. Onll' the Dutch,
not consiclered an "evil sect," u'ere
pernrittecl to remain.

During the colonial period, daring
Yankee seanlerl sailed Clipper ships
around Cape Horn to the Orient.
During the monsoon season. a Yast
nur.nber of vessels l'ere shilrs'reckecl
along the coast of the Land of the
Rising Sun, ancl their ships and car-
goes \\'ere seized and the seanren in-
terned and not permittecl to rettlrn to
their own cotlntr\'. The United
States. in an attenrpt to ameliorate the
chaotic ancl aggravating conditions, as-
signecl Cornmoclore Ilattherv Calbraith
Perrv to negotiate a treaty rvith Japan.
He u'as ftrrnished rvitl.r an imposing
fleet anrl arnong his official documents
\\'as a letter from l'resident i\{illard
Filh-r.rore to the En-rperor of Japan re-
lating to -\tnerican seamen ancl pro-

l)ert\'. securing supplies, atrcl instruc-
tions to arrange for the c-,pening of
one. or rirore. ports for trade ancl

conmrerce. The e-rpedition arousecl
interest anrong tire lcading nations of
the l'orlcl.

Commoclore Perrl sailetl from Nor-
foll<, \'ireinia, on \olenrber 24, 1852
alroarcl his ilagslrip. the Su.squelmnna
anc1, l'itl-r three other vessels, reached
Yeclo Bat or.r -fulr' 8, 1S53. They rvere
quickll' s,-rrrouncled bv hostile boats.
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When the Japanese official rvas in-
formed that they came on a friendly
rnission, the Americans were ordered
to go to Nagasaki, rvhere foreign bus-
iness was transacted. Perry deter-
rnined to remain rvhere he was anrl
replied that if a suitable person was
not appointed, he rvould go ashore
rvith a sufficient force to settle it re-
gardless of the conseclllerlces.

As a result of his firmness and
threatening attitude, President Fill-
nrore's letter to the Jiruperior was de-
Iivered u'ith elaborate ceremonies to
Princess Zidzo l*-ami. Assuring thern
that their government would have
an'rple time for reflection, Perry Ieft
Yedo Bay, prorlising to retrlrn the
Iollowing year.

It became necessarr', hor,vever, to
expedite his return inasmuch as sus-
picious maneuvers of French and Rus-
sian naval vessels had been observed
and Perry anchorecl again in yeclo
I3ay during Februarl, lgj{. This time
th. Japanese \vere conciliatory and
fir-e commissioners s.ere appointed to
confer rvith Perr-v. The hiitoric meet-
ing rvas held in Yokohama on Nlarch
.il and a treatv of peace, arrity, ancl
conrnlerce rvas signerl.

91.

higher in

The illustrious Naval officer en-
trusted n'ith this rnission was born on
April 10, 1791 h Newport, Rhode
Island. ]Ie served during the War
of 1812 and, ovuing to rnany years of
outstanding Naval service, was seiect-
ed by President Filimore to head the
rnission to Japan.

Commodore Perry received the
Sublime Degree of Master Mason
riuring 1819 in Holland Lodge No.
8, in Nerv York City.

Although he died on Nlarch 4, 1858
in New York, his body was interrecl
in Inland Cemetery in Newport.
A statue lvas erected in 1861 as a

rnenrorial in Touro Park in Newport.

The United States issued a com-
rnemorative stamp in 1953 in honor
of Commodore Perry and, in 1960,
the signing of the treaty with Japan
was noted by the issuance of a com-
memorative. The memory of Mat-
thew Calbraith Perry will long be en-
shrined in the hearts of lovers of free-
dom of speech, thought, and religion,
and his name, like that of John Paul
Jones, will forever bring credit to the
Naval Service and to Masonrr,.

oL}

MORE (From pase 386)

90. can a Lodge of Master Masons, the worshipful Master or a'warden
being present, be opened tyith three members being present?

No. Because according to ancient custom, preserved by British and
other grand jurisdictions, although three rule a Lodge and five hold a Lodge it
takes seaen io make it perfect. rn many jurisdictions a new Lodge cannot be
formed with less than seuen Master Masons in good standing. o:ur constittttion(rev. 1962, par. 132) requires trvelve or more Master Masons in good stand_
ing to form a ne'v Lodge. According to our ritual it actually takes seven
with the Tyler to open a Lodge with the usual ceremonies.

Is it true that British Lodges must first be opened on the first rlegree?
Yes, if necessary to work in a higher degree the Lodge is ,,raised,,,
short or in fuil form.
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What you ean do
to lighl...

ONSTANTLY OEEY ALL I.AVS

EPORf, TO PROPER AUTHORITIES INFOR^{ANON

YOU I{AVE AEOI'T ANY CRIA{INAL ACTIVITY

NSIST ON GOOD GOVERN^AENT AT ALL LEVELS

ATE YOUR INFLUENCE FELT IN SUPPORT OF

ADEQUATE PAY, TRAININo AND FACIUTIES

FOR IAIY ENrcRCE,\tENT OFFICERS

DUCATE YOUR C}IILDREN TO RESPECT IAV
AND ORDER

Distributed by tls
NATIONAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION



Grand
Dey4cy
Senior

Jutior
Grand
Grand
Cranrl
Grand

GRAND LODGE OFFICERS
r965-1966

Ivlaster
Grand Master

Grand Ward.en
Grand Warden
Treasurer
Secretary
Chaplain
Orator

Gr,::rd Jlarshal
G md Standard Bearer
Grand Suord Bearer
Gr,mJ Bible Bearer
Serrior Crand Lecturer
Junior Crand Lecturer
Senior Grand Deacon

lunior Grand Deacon
Senior Crand Steanrd
Junior Grand Steward
Crard Pursuipant
Grand Organi
Grand Tyl.er

BOARD FOR GENERAI PUR,POSES

MW CENON S. CERVANTES, (56) PGM, PRESIDENT; MW MACARIO M. OFILADA, (l) PGM, VICE

FRESIDENT; wB MANUEL M. CRUDO (4), SECRETARY; RW RAYMOND E. WILMARTH (7), DGM;
RW MARIANO Q. TINIO (53), SGW; RW JOSEPH E. SCHoN (91), JGW; MW ESTEBAN MUNARIZ
(14) PGM, G. SEC.; MW VICENTE OROSA (53), PGM; MW WILLIAM H. QUASHA. (80), PGM;

MW EMILIO P. VIRATA (17), PGM, WB AURELIO [. CORCUIRA (4), PM.

DISTRICT DEPUTY GRAND MASTERS

Raymond E. Wilmarth (7)
Julio Laceda (39)
Epifanio Q. Quijano (68)
Teodorico D. Ayson (164)
Tack E. Gesner (67)
Doroteo M. Joson (53)
Jimmie Pfeffer (105)
Purisimo Ramos (34)
Amando D. Ylagan (122)
Apolonio Pisig (2)
Cecilio M. Bituin (26)
Severo Oliveros (57)
Eustaquio de Guzman (107)
Remigio Abello (64)
Fidel Fernandez (47)
Augusto P. Santos (30)
Eduardo C. Ralloma (130)
Auben Feliciano (50)
Angel Mendoza (45)
Hu.qh C. Donaldson (123)
Will K. Prestidge, Jr. (ll8)
Walter Doerr, Jr. (la3)

Serafin L. Teves (91)
Raymond F,. Wilmarth (7)
Mariano Q. Tinio (53-167)

Joseph E. Schon (91)
Macario N{. Ofilada (12)
Esteban Munarriz (14-136)
Enrique C. Sobrepefia (4)
Jose M. Cajucom (12-95)
Manuel T. Paz (4)
Candido Perez (59)
Francisco Song Heng (ll)
Antonio Gonialez, Jr. (22)
Hermogenes P. Oliveros (82-%)
lVlarcelino P. Dysangco (48-l4B)
Eulogio Sta. Maria (73)
Homer L. Willes (123)
Amable Aguiluz (79)
Ricardo Rubin (ll-64)
Jose L. Araneta (45)
Angel Montes (27)
Victorino Hernandez (17)

District No. I
District No. 2
District No. 3

Disrrict No. 4
District No. 5

District No. 6
District No. 7
District No. B

District No. 9
District No. 10
District No. ll
District No. 12
District No. 13

District No. 14

District No. 15
District No. 16

District No. 17

District No. lB
District No. 19

District No. 20
District N.o 21

District No. 22



ACTIVE PABTS
MEANADDED

PROFTTET
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Your profiti increase with the effi-
i clency bf-youlopergtio_ng - with the

.R
will prepare a Cdtcr Lubrication
Program to provide you with thc
right lubrication for each piecc of
equipmenL

For big cost-saving benefits of Cdtel
Organized Lubrication, write or cell
your neare8t Cdter officc.

aid of Calter Organized Lubrication.
This service is a cost-reducing tool,
not an expense item. Givee you
important savings on maintenance
costs, eliminates unnecessary pur-
chaseg of parts. Check with your
Calter Lubri*atioir Engineer. He

L]'BAICATION IS A MAJOB FACTOR IN
al

CALTEX
cosT coNTnoL
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